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Bob Ross

From

LETTER TO A DEAD WREN

2.
W ren, I have w atched
an uncle, a tough, tired farm er,
lean him self against a post after m ilking,
facing the delicate and m arbled and blazing west,
and let a striped kitten chew his thum b;
the same m an capable of com ing d ru n k
to w ork not done and the light gone
and beating his thin-skinned G uernseys
to a weird confusion,
the floor of the m ilk-barn slick w ith m anure,
spilled grain everywhere, a stall in splinters,
him self near blind w ith headache,
no one speaking—

Here is the w orst thing I’ve done.
I had a wild dog once, a stray.
He cam e to love me, and I him. W hen I was gone
a few days, he left the place.
He d id n ’t return when I cam e home.
It was winter.
N ights later, when I was sure he was dead,
a howl came from H agan Lake.
I heard it once, clearly.
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It was dark and I’m afraid of the dark.
I didn’t go look for him.
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